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VOL, XIX, No , 21 BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA" WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1933 Copyr1lht BRYN llAWR COLLY..GE NBWS,' IIIU PRICE 10 CENTS 
Little May Day Held 
According to Tradition 
Innovations introduced in Spe­
cial ..folk Dancing and 
Breakfast Menu 
• 
GREEN FESTIVITIES GAY 
The celebration 01 this year's Lit­
tle May Day, held Friday, May [i, 
was from the "rat. favored by extra­
ordinarily clear, spring weather. 
Followihg the traditional eeremon�, 
. the IlOphol1)ores woke up their ,sieter 
clasa at six by singing .. their waking 
song through the halls, and individu­
ally waking eac.h senior by pausing 
before her door, while a lIophomore _ 
ente.red with a, May ,basket. The bn­
kets this year were gold, decorated 
with red ribbon; and some of them 
were fUled with wild flowerll,some with. 
Mariannl! Gall!son Participants in Fencing Meet 
Thou who lencetj », tlte 1'Ked 1Vrone.Mw, Maw"" (In: 
to rillh-t: lIIi.,e. DOI/"lall, HaJ/el, Coze. Gatellon. Back 
Aqn IU, FielttB, Herbpt, Sh.akeiPeare, Kolb. 
.. 
• 
Front row, left 
row: )Uellllr • . 
Club Will Present 
'Patience May 19 and 20 
Revolutionary Leaders 
Were Not Provincial 
• 
Washington'S Transatlantic In­
te.rests Surpassed His 
. Interest in West 
EARLY COLlEGESUBeRAL-
, -
"Important al'l the western horiton 
uppea.r� to eighteenth century 
:{merica, the leaders of the Revolu­
tion lived in an Atlantic rather thnn 
II stricti)' western world," said Dr. 
E\·ar15'"B. Greene, professor of his­
tory at Columbia Unh'ersity, deliver· 
illlC the Mollory Whiting W(:bstcr 
Memorial Lecture in the Music Room, 
!'IIuy 5, on "A01erican Horitons in 
Ihe Dnys of \Vasllington." 
''Ever.y historian wishing to get 
below the surface," 01'. G.wne de· 
clared, "must reproduce the We/tl/n­
,challl/tlil. the outlook on. the world, 
of earlier genera\ionll, and avoid the 
tendency to interpret the past accord­
ing to the ideas or the present." Cir-daffodils, daisies, jonquils, and tulips 
lrom florists. The seniors, after a 
hatty breakfast of coffee and buttered 
CUmlltanccs determine men's vision 
Exhibition Matches by Experts Poti611ce. will be presented by the and the greater part of OUf national 
Show 3 Types of Fencing Glee Club on the evenings of Friday history hat been determined by con-
i Gateson Wins College I Glee 
Fencing Championship I 
The Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, 
rolls prepared b�he sophomores, 
prescnted Min Park wi�h a May bas­
ket, and then song eir Magdalen 
College Latin hymn to the .un from 
Brought to Fine Art and Saturday, May 19 and 20. All fliding horizon •• 
College Fencing Champion I _ I thil year's offering of the Glee Club, Alter the opening up of the trans-. I NEXT MEET IS WITH N. Y. Patif':'HctJ haa created a great deal of Allegheny country, the gaze or many Summer School College Week- , -, I interest ever sinee its production was promInent mcn for the fint time Rock tower. ThIs �remony, impres- A I f th I f I 
turned toward the West. Benjamin 
aive a.s always in the atill, freah dawn End Will Vitalize Economics 
s a resu t o e mtramUr8 enc- begun at the end or March. The cast Franklin promoted the Grand Ohio 
of a May morning, was followt.od by '. ---
Ing meet on Thur-Sday evening, May J ill all rollows: Company. George Washington, as 
the crowning of the May Queen. Miss l For college students whose knowl· 4, Gateaon came out eollege cham- / colOneJ Calverly, soldier and surveyor, early acquired 
Josephine Williams, President of the edge of economics is 'purely academic, pion, with Douglas, runner-up, and Caroline Lloyd Jones, '33 a knowledge of frontiu life and con­
Senior Class, was CJ'ilwned accord-I the eonference to be held at the Bryn Coxe and Hayes taking third and I Major Murgatroyd.Heien Ripley, '35 tinued his interest in the Weat 
illg to the tradition, by the Presidentll\1awr Summer School over Fourth fourth places, respectively. Thcll.icutcnant, the Duke ot. Dunstable, 
throughout his career. 
or the Class of 1935, Peggy Little. f J I k d If I n, .. l wo. di ...... ted by '1_, Agn',w 01 I , Susan Morse, 
'35 Washington was, howe\'cr, primar-
� on gave way 0 as m e . . . Regmald Bunthorne, I l' a p anter 0 t e 80ut ern t e· T-ad,'ti t tie' lh 
0 u y wee -(!n 0 ers an unU8ua .".. 1.  � 'I 'I I
' t b h ' Id 
.. arrangements for breakfast this opportunity to meet members or h 
the Sword Club, Wlth.p,
r. Her�n and
, Rebecca Wood
. '33 water, and as such his trans-Atlantic 
year, and breakfast!!· varied in the cross·section ol American industrial Mr. Shake!peare ASslstmJ as Judges. Archibal Grosvenor, inlcrests were or more vital import­
'dift'erent halls, sonle retaining the old life. Particul8rly for Bryn Mnwr The rollowing are the resulta: Margaret Righter:, '34 unce to him. A decade before the 
strawberries and chipped beef, others students, who must clean out their Gate.on: Defeated Douglas, 5-2: Llidy AnJcla ...... Jane Parsons, '34 W
ar of Independence, half his let-
chonging to sausages or French I h C 62 " Lady Saphir .. , .... Betty· Davis
, '35 tcrs wcre written to Europenns who 
e osets in Junc, t e college confer- oxer·; aYC8, 5-2. 
loalt. 1 II Ltuly Ella ...... Elcan.o� Cheney, '35 handled his comnlislions. for buy-The fes!ivities on the grecn were cnce means an opportunity to dis· Doulllas.: Deleated Coxe, 5-0; ayes, Lady Jane ...... Henrietta Scott, '36 ing and selling abroad. The problems 
e8pecia�ly enjoyable. There was more cover to whom they will their campus 5-4; lost to Gateson, 2-5. .... I Patience ....... Junia Culbertson, '34 of a practical planter stimulatd hi! 
impromptu gaiety in the "one-two- during vacation, and to what pur- COXtl: Dc!eated Hayes, 5.4; lost tol MOlt of the cast has already servo interest in scientific agriculture, so 
three-hopping " behind the village Pose they make their annual contri- Gateson, 2-5; to Douglas, 0-5. ...d in Glee Club choruses and Re- that he I!tudied �riestlcY'1I c�emicnl 
bond on to the green than last year, butions. · .... 1 Hal/el: Lost to Gateson, 2-5: to becca Wood played The Mfkat(o in ,tlncly.scs and co[[c.!Iponded With Ar-
when the Big May Day grandstand I the 1931 operetta. She will olso dc- th�r Young, th� leading agric:ulturnl 
was there fa( staid "sport specta- Each year six undergraduates are 
Doug�as, 4-5; to Coxe, 4-5. 
sign the scenery. writer of the time. In the army he 
tor&." And the five Maypoles on the chosen from as many'dilTerent col. j !\t. 
Flem8, professor of fenci),g at l made enduring rriendships with Con-
grccn, wound simultaneously, lent a leges to attend the Summer School ! 
t�e college, when asked to give his A G�ee Club productio� of P,.tf('�t!t' tinental officers like Lafayette and 
carnival touch to the scene. Miss ' ' h  
. . J 
VI ws on the meet, declared: "Tous 1 met With great succeSfl 111 the sprmg Rochambeau, and latcr·relit..>d on them session and asSist t e faculty In varl-
,les assauts furent disputes avec. une of 1929 a'nd the operetta seems IlCeU• 10- .... t-hand ,',Io-mal,'o, about Eu-Park's pre,entation of a red necklace ' • ous ways. Sylvia Bowditch was the vigueur et une courtoisie a citer horl liarly suited to Bryn Mawr talent. ropean ofra,'-" to Josephine Williams, included a • . Bryn Mawr representative lalt sum· Ilair. La prudence et l'efficacit6 du I The alternative title of the piece' I!J F b '  generous reminder of Bryn Mawr'lI 1 , .  . or uSll1ess world, the Atlantic 
never.changing welcome to returning mer and Esther Smith will hold the 
jeu de Mlle. Gate,?n, la technique de l �"n.lllot'1te If Brld� and Gilbert and horizon was eve� more allUring thon 
alumnae. 
. same po!!lition this summer. The Mlle. Douglas, I ardeur de Mlle. 
Sullivan Ulled Reginald, a fleshly poct, for the agriculturist. The volume of 
An innovation this year was the large numc- - of ,'udents howev'" 
�oxe, et In fugue de Mlle. Hayes ont I whol!e ,Jlrototype, by the way, was �eighteenth century commerce IIccms ut: . " 'I donnes lieu au cours des nssaut� u Oscar Wilde, and his Patience, a dairy introduction of country dancing af- h ' h ' I <Continued on ".,. Thr".1 W 0 cannot enJoy t is opportumty des passes d'armes tres varices et maid, as a means of laughing lit the 
and yet would like to acquire a. first IIgreubles it suivre. acsthetic movement which swept the M. Canu and D-, Hedlund tcrward. Four dances� Newca.t/e, I I COl/froll., Pecucod.. and Sfltinger'1I hand knowledge of the school, may "Toutefois des Ie debut des assauta English intelligentsia at the end of • 
ROl/nd, were done, the last named be- I Receive Special Awards 
ing joined lpontaneously by the col- do so over th
e Fourth of July week- Mlle. Gatcaon montrait assez de the Illst century. Both perform. 
end and learn jUlt why the Bryn technique et de connaissanccs de nncus will be given for the benefit of lege at large, forming a large outer I h B 'I S The students of Bryn Mawr are Mawr Summer School ilt" considered I'escrime pour parvenir u baUre sea t e ryn ..  awr cholarllhip Fund circle in addition to the two smaller one of the most interesting and 1lig- adversaires et remport r ainsi le I, tlnd it is a good Idea to get your tick. not alone in celebrating echolarahip one!! of the dancers. I nnd prize awards just nOW. Dr. Hed­nifleant educational experiments in champion nat des Seniors pour ceUe ell! ear y, because the front sedions Chapel followed, w"'h 'I I,. Pa-k', ' . lu"d ha. -- ,,'Iy coon -,n'ed a Of • Ameri(!a. ----...... � annee. Le nombre de touches re�ues tire going fast. The tic,kets will be ...... U\."\: .... aanual announcement of the varioull I I h 
. Nation,1 Research Fellowship for 
fellowships and acholarahips tor 1933- In accoroan(!e with the plan
 of the de sea adversaires n'etant que 6 hors ��10 sa e ;� t� pUbl�c;!"i?; Office a1. mathemati(!s by the National Resear<:h 
34. After chapel, the seniors rolled 
initial cont;nce held last summer' J de 12 po!sibles confirme la maitrcsse .' on ur ay an rl ay. Council. lie will have leave of ab­
their hoops down Senior Row, pre- th
e week- guests will occupy I de SOn jeu." 1 The Undergraduate Association i� sence nex! year to study in Prin(!e-
. ,  rooms in Pembroke, attend CI88SC3, In the CQut'1le of the evening, exhi... I{iving a dance from ten till two alter 8e�tlDt them"l .. lo their undergradu- ton. 
a', friend., Then the fou- ,Ia ... , mcet the faculty, and for a time fol-
bilions were given i n  foil, epee, and the Saturday night performance. It A 
' 'I b 'I C • low the regular routine. Bryn Mawr II fOabre. M. Fiems and �[r. Shakcs- will be in the gym and the indh'iduill magazme artlc e y . . anu formed a q�adral\lle to sing May ha.!l WOn him the Strassburger t�ou'n· 
D students, as we
ll as those from other peare gave a pretty display or what table' system which proved to be so ay song!!, belore proceeding to the eolleges, will find thei� visit an en. fencing can .. be when brought to II popular at the winter dance will be 
dation's annual $1,000 prite. The 
business of the day-claues. I following account appeared in the tirely new experience. The novelty fine art. The bouts in epee, between used. The tabh!1I will be nlong the .Vew York Time., May 6: 
ies not so much in the use of 'Den· Dr. Herben and Mr . Agnew, were wall eo that there will be ample room 
Lehi .. h Students Pay Visit "The Strassburg r Foundation' .. an· ,.. bigh dining. room for 8!J!lCmbly, and h'lt and lively. In thi!!l weapon, there for dancing, and it has been decided The Robert Blake Society, a philo- I nual $1,000 prize for an article or th� opening of the Deanery J(nrdcn, lire no rule5-; one can touch and be that the reJreshmentM will be served !lonhicaf ,ociety or Lehigh Univer- I articles appearing in the F-e.,"I, � as' in the unconyentional alms and touched anywhere on lhe body, and, on the roof, whe're there will be seats 
' ... 
-f'Iity, at Bethlehem, paid a brief visit press (!alculated best to eerve Franco-
to Bryn Mawr on Friday, April 5
. methods of instruction. No attend-I 
(ormerly, one touch decided the and room tor walking or talking be- American friendship ..... as awarded to-
ance is "ever taken, and the student's at(!h, although the new rules have twccn dances. The committee is glad Arriving in the morning, the body ot . day to Jean Canu for his articles en· experience in industry is ulled an extended this to three. Matche!! in to report that it has secured an ex· 
�tudents, thirty strong, in(!luding two titll'd 'The United States By Auto-approach to the study of ceon ics. sabre, as i n  foil, .!Iubmit to conven· Iraordinarily good orchestra, with 
professoMl. inspected the two psy- mobile,' which appeared in Je Suit 
cholo�ical laboratories and paid a 
Room D in Taylor is trans.for I tiona! rules, and are for the best out Noble SiMle, or the Park Central. Partout. M. Canu is now pror..,.sor 
from an ordinary classroom into of nine touches, but in this caM! the New York. and formerly Lea Ambas-
brief vialt to Taylor Basement to see of French literature at Bryn Mawr 
the white rats. 
social science workshop h -I target includes-every part of the body ii8deuu, Paris, in person. The com- College. 
The society then adjourned to the r ___ '_Co_"_,_,, _u_,  _ o'7P,t.
_O_T_W_O_'___ l"'ontlnuH on � •• Two) Jt1it� coositta.. of A-- Fouil.h.ou.x. "This ill the ftl(h time (he prig' 
Co R h th h _.I 
(!halrman; M. Nichols. B. Korff', M. h bee �ed It I ' mmon &om, w ere e1 ea,u a . L '  all n awa .. u . s gwen on 
I tu II' bel' f ar A. A. £lut;oPls 
Cornish, . McCormick, A. Hawks, h '  t h i' ec re on re glOus Ie a, given by B P E P'II b d E P I
I e anniversary 0 t e con(' Uillon of 
Dr .. Leuba. Members or the faculty Wednesday, y 10: Facul-\ President: Susan Daniels, 
• er
T
�'k' 
�
11
'
be
ury an
i 
"
I
ut- the treaty ot alliance betWfl'n the 
d ' ht B M ty Sh"-' R '" ", •• "a." '34, 
nam. IC eta WI on aa e on OJ on_ F h G d G I an elg et"n ryn aW1' undergrad- .,...., -".. ".., n . renc o\'ernment an enera 
uates reeeived the_m afterwards at a Goodhart,. M. 
Vice-President: Betty Faeth, day and tables may be reserved then. Washinrton'lI army. Seven distin-
tea in the Common Room. They were Saturday, Ma 1S: German '35. guished Frenc.hmen of lett('n e.er\·c 
C!eorted by aome of the undergrad- Language ination, 9.00 Treasurer: Vq,ng·Yuin Til\l', ScholarslUps on the committee that chooses the 
uRtell .. bout the campull and were A. M. 'S5. 
Lack of space prevents the .prize winner. 
then led to Wyndham. At a dinner SundlY, May 14: Chapel. Secretary: Frances Porch· printing of the flCholarsbiPL "Tt:.!. year, M. Canu got three 
given in WyndHam at six o'clock: Rev. Dr. Alexander �lacCaIl er, 'Sf>. and 
prites announced at Little voles. Pierre de Noyer, New York, 
Friday evening, the society returned will (!onduct the service. Mu.lc Sopbomore Member: Mar-
Mayday, but they will appear colTCflpondent of Le Petit Parieien. 
its obligations to the Bryn Mawr Room, '1.30 P. M. Ion Br.ideman. '36. 
in full In next week', editfon. two, and Odette Pasc.aul, one. OM 
�aeulty. judge "'a. absent." 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
\ 
Page Two 
• • 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded in t91-4) 
• 
The Coli lIle Se.·. I. full)' pr01ecled by (lOpyrlght. Nothlnrr that a,)pean In 
It may be replillled either whQlly 0" In pltrt wltlu,ut wlllIen pel·u.IHlon of the 
. Edltor·ln-Chltil, 
Edi1or-In-Chie! 
SALUE JONes. 'H 
New. fdllOf 
J. EUZAIlETH HANNAN, ',304 
CLAItA FRANCI!5 G ..... NT. '34 
ELlZA"ETH MACt::eNZII!, '304 
FRANceS POItCHU, '36 
Fusces 
SubscrIption Mclndger 
DoIt.OTHY KALSACH, '34 
. 
Copy Ediror 
NANCY HAItT. '304 
Sports Editor 
SALLY HO\V£, 'l'J 
Editor. 1,:-\ GERALDINt RHOADS. '15 
CoNSTANCI!' ROlliNSON . . 3 -4 
DIANA TAU,SMITH, '15 
VAS KEUl.£ltO. 'H 
AJslSt4nt 
DUliness Mclnditt 
SAUAItA LeWIS, '3f 
MAItGAItU' BEItOL'ZH EIMER. '3f 
SU8S'cRIPrlON, $2.'0 
SUBSCRJPTJONS 
, 
MAILING PRICE, ",DO 
MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Elltrrrd U HC:ond·dln mltln It ,he Wlyne, Pl., Peat O!fis:. 
Onward Chris/ian Soldiers! 
Slowly, year by :n:pr , month by month, life lit Bryn .\lnwr 'is 
bccomillJ; more civilizt!G. If she hlili tuade u judicioltli S lection of her 
COlU'S('8, an undergraduate may 110W opeu her eye!! un a rcnsonably 
tlltrncti,'c world: the early morning chill \"ill havc riscll from the 
campus; the birds will be sleeping off their pllenus 1.0 the rising !:lUll; 
the tseeii of her friends will have ceased to retleet the harrowing rigors 
of the breakfast table. �'ortified by n latc sleep, thc panacea for mid­
night toil or cOllven;ntion ndvocated by nil- beaut.v lSpccinlists,_ lihe will 
descend ill stately splendor to milk luneh ami a cignrettc. At the 
appointed time, the thin;t for knowledge will overcome her, Jlnd she 
Olay fre<tuently be seen Htlending classes. 
-This dignified mallner of facing the I}erils of the daj' \VHf.! adopted 
by many studellls, who relt confident that nothing' would evcr distul'l.l 
il, but Little �18y Day hl\s shaken their confidence and their belief jn 
the progress of college civilizl1tioll. At the ungodly hour of 6 1\. :'11. 
on Little May Day, each indigu811t Senior WRfi Wl'cijtcd frol1l her slum­
bers by the callous hand of the one Sophomore she had spent the yenl' 
insulting. ofl'cc and rolls [Ililed to nppca8C her wl'nth or to I'cstore 
to the world its usual pleasing appearallee. Heavy-eyed, she Htnggercd 
's!!.!:. iuto the teeth ot the biting mist, and sprllil�e�1 he: nn,kle 011 the !dippery pllvclllcnts, only t o  losc her 0110 l'Cmallllllg' IllUSIon lit the 
sight of the rising sun: the SltH, like most people, docs not look its best 
whell it has just arisen. She could not enjoy to the full the 10111{. 
Ilwllited SIlusnges aud strllwbc�iesl her hands were too hen ry to join 
in the rapturous upplallse' at ha»ol, her feet too heavy to Akip alollg 
the interminabl�-".pll1:h from ockefeller to Senio.r..J.tow. Her hoops 
S«'med wayward and refractory, llud the ma{pole dance prcr;ented a 
maze of difficulties. TIer professors werc appalled at the VRcant ex· 
pres.'!.iou· 011 her- face, hitherto sparkling with engerness to leaI'll. 
We are 1I0t yet finished with the alarming results of Little )In)' 
Day. Even the lins ot those intrepid students who creep through the 
slumbering halhL2i-.an early morning' to their plates of. prunCli aud 
expanded oats hue been shaken from their healthy routine: the early 
risers hu,'e tnkl'n to sleeping 110t only throllgh breakfast, but throuJrh 
their nine 8nd ten o 'elock chlsses. Cuts have been counled Against 
student� whose chaste cnt-eards have never before been sullied by the 
defiling impriut of n uUUlbcr. But tbe plight of the former sleepers, 
who are uow "ictims of insomnia leaping frol11 their beds with a cry 
of lerror At the stroke of six and I)tranded in fl cold! henlthy world 
throughout the carly morning, is even more pathetic tlilln thut of the 
reluctant sleepers. We tcel that. III view of these cataiHfUptre'i, 110 
artist ill living can but join with fervent sympathy in our plea that 
the hour of rising all Little )Iay Ouy be henceforth delnyed from the 
stroke of six. to the more lI1ellow stroke of eiJ.!'hl. . 
economicil can possibly give. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
M ' 
I News of the New York Theatres -= IIIII..J () The Pulitzer Pri%.e Committee took L (""'lIlIIII a deeNbreath and awardetJ its much _ 80ught after prize to the Theatre • nook Reviews 
� - GuUd production, Maxwell Ander.· (E.pedaa� Contribttud o� "'" DIRGE OF A SOMNOLENT lIOn's BoOt. Your I-Iou.t., the satirical .. Ellelt Nic:Aou.) 
I 
SENIOR sock at our Washington machinery. Acltlcnt'lre. of IdcfU, tiy Alfred think it's nice to greet the 8un; This is the RCOnd attack on our dear North Whitehead, New York, The 81 an..idea, it's good fun government to . be awarded the di· Mllcmilla Com an 1983 ($3.50), To go and warble on a tower ploma ot American greatne&s, as last n p y, 
While in the East. the rain-clouds year Of Tltee. I Sl'"g came in ahead To those hearers, of the Fle�ner 
lower. of the field, May¥ it all this activ. Lecture. ot 1930, whose recollections 
But, gosh, I lack the divine spark ity keeps up thirf"gs will improve-. have been dulled by the pnasage of 
Belonging to the able-lark, something awful might even happen time or obliterated by lack of under-
Who chetrlully· frQm his slumber to Huey Long and that would sure. litanding, the Initial chapters ot parta 
leaps iy change-the subject. But, although one and two of Advtlntw'es �f Jdj!aa 
Just to utter a .tew cKeeps. our government costs a lot and does should. prove unexpectedly Interest· 
My lovely voice is not its best not work 'very well at least it i8 ing, in connection with the remainder 
WMn deprived of half Its rest. • amusing, and" that's I something. In- of the book Under the headings, , "C'AA' I ' I" and "Coa 010' I "  And oh! the awful sinking reeling, cldentally, this is the third time the �IO oglea m glca , 
Whcn at dawn I heard a squealing, Theatre Guild has won the awanl;" the author coneiders "the eort of his· 
�d 'a shrill ,and fearlul pealing in 1924-25 with Sidney Howard'i tory which ideas can have in the lire I :�at�,nnounced the sophomores farce, TheJi Knew JVAat They JVaJl-t. of humanity," - and mak� It an ex· 
At their ordained ghoulish chores, ed, and in 1927-28 with Eugene citing history.. The third seetion, en· 
I curaed my lot and 'gan to wonder, O'Neill's Stra.nge 11Ittrlude. • titled "Philosophical,'" contains re-
Began, though fuzzily, to ponder, For the moment all ' ot well in statements and amplifications o[ Mr. 
Why it wouldn't be as classic TAe Gall Div&rce, for
ls 
C�aire Luce lwhiteh�ad's .own philosophy as set 
And nowhere ncar so doggone drastic recently suffered an injury to her 'Ieg fOTth 1n SC,
uJltce and the Mod�nt 
If we picked evening instead, in a sudden descent from a table and �;rldl andh In lI�o�eCs� 'l�ndt' Re�l�tI. And sWe<!tly sang the sun to bed, had to leave. the cast, Her place was e ourt , ca . IVl lza I.on, .� 
-The Mi.laid Hoop. taken, of all people, by DorOthy ��ea the five qualities by wll�ch CIV-
- • Stolle.--and e haven' heard the 1at- IlIzed society is characterlzed -
MA Y DAY MELEE est weather reports. We are wor. Truth, Bcauty.' Advcntu.'cs, Art, 
They're all gathering on the green ried allew abQut the pajamas-Fred Peace - and dl!!lcu!!l8Cs thClr relation 
-white seems to be Iashionable this Stone probably won't let sister Qor. to t�e problem of Appcaran,e and 
spring-the crowd is growing thicker othy wear them, and if they aren't Reality. 
and thicker.-Now I shall turn the on view, half the fun is over. The sociological enquiry is con· 
microphone to thc band a minute- Ina Claire missed her first pcr. cel
'ned with the transmission of elvi· 
they're going in circlcs, they're going [ormance on account of ilInesa when lization from the Ncar East and 
in circles-the crowd(.is more and IShe couldn't make the grade a week Greece to modern Europe, and the 
more excited-they're
, 
�w().three. ugo Tuesday night in 8iollrjJpA�. progrcss of society [rom the accept. 
hopping now - and the Maypole Ruth \Veston, her understudy, play. ance of institutionalized sin very to 
streamers are weaving in and out- cd the part after having taken over the practicc of democracy. The agen· 
it's a thrilling spectacle, ladies and the part of the half-wit debutante �jes whi�h hav� �ft'ected this chan�e 
gentlemen-they're going into a hud· the night before. All of which goes In men s thlRk .. n� are . Plato�lc  
die- I can't quite see - yes, no, to  prove that understudies do get  on thought a�d Chrlstl�n ethiCS, . 
whl,ch 
-yes, no-yes! Min Park is ad� the stage occasionally, and that they have com�lned. to g'IVe mank.md Its 
vancing-she gOes up-she is putting don't. spend all their life on the wrong m��t .p�ecIOU� Instrum,�nt of progress 
a necklace around Miss William's side of the footlights. They can't - �rltlcal ,dl!�c.ontent, best expre�­
neck-the crowd is tense-the clasp [eel very comfortable about it ed In Plato s dIalogues, and an ethiCS 
doesn't work, we fear-somconc clse though _ the star hates them bc� hl�
practicable in society. Ils it. now 
is pinch hitting at the home base ot cause the sight of them reminds him ensts. The course of history IS af· 
the. necklace-it's clasped - no, it's that "sic tranllit gloria mundi," that rected on the on hand by ,sen�less not.-she's out! Someone else is in- "de(1th lays his ic hand on kings II forcC! such as floods, barbarian InV(1-
there!-Listen to them cheer. H's l 01' that there's ma:y a slip 'twixt tt�e lIions, a�d mechanical dev�ces, and 
the hall, and the score is in favor or I cup and the lip. The cast dislikes by consciously formulated l�eas, o.n 
the white socks-the band Is striking them because they arc prophets or the other. �he march o[ ,Ideas I,S 
up - the crowd is dispersing - disaster, and the aU9ience simply slo� a?d palllful, and theIr appIL­
Ahhhhh I-the dancers are coming loathes them because they are a sym. cahon 18 depe�dent upon thc �evc�._ 
out - they're skipping now - now bol or fraud, misrepresentation and oP,?ent of , soc18,1 cuet0",1s . and lnsh· 
they're �ushi?g into the rniddle--l)Hl di8il1usi.onment. lmagine going to 
�tlons w�1�h �III pern)lt It� b�t t�e 
ground IS slippery-look out there I see Ina Claire and having 'her under. Ideas nr. e III constant mot�on.  a 
-someone in the back line is falling study pop out beaming I gcnera� �dca Is al:ays a danger to 
-First down!-She'li up! She's up! Ernest Truex and Peggy Wood are the eXlstl.ng order. Plato says that 
--she's going o."-Therc's the ball! a decided success in the new comedy, the c.r��hen of the �orld-t.he workl 
They're carrying off the victors with /Jed Sdlcrlf, about a pathetic little of clvll.-zed order-Is the _vlct�ry .of 
loud hoops. I shall now turn the mi- man who wrote swell books about his persuaSIon over foree, It IS thiS VIC· 
crophone over for ,station Ilnnounce· wife's wanderings in the realm of tory of pertluaslon which Mr. Whit�­
ments_ rorbidden love (apologies to Kather. head Is nlost concerned to show In 
This is Station C-H.A·P-E.L, inc Hepburn and CArilJtOPAt:'r /AdVtmturu of IdeM • ..  
broadcasting over the t:ed plush net- Strong). Percy Hammond says "it (Continued on p_ ... Vour) 
work. is as enjoyable for the faults that 
'rhere was a 
Mawr 
-Graham Cruc:km'. are absent as for the virtues that arc 
- present." Which sentence proves 
young lady of Bryn that if one is a dramatic critic long 
Who the sun shining brightly one day 
enough one doesn't know what one 
thinks-especlaJly when pleased. 
saw, 
But the back that she lay 
To tan in its ray 
Soon turned a bright rc("-.nllli 
quite raw, 
And Eva Le Gallienoe announccd 
last week that she has contracted 
wit.h Columbia Pictures to make a 
wnll dialogue motion picture of Alice il'l 
Wonderla.nd, directly after its clos-­
ing. which occurred last week. Jos· 
cphine Hutchinson will keep the title 
role, and most of the company will 
appear intact. Miss I.e Gallienne 
will sU))e.rvisc and direct the produc· 
"B'ABY DIES AFTER MAD CHASE 
TO HOSPITAL TO 
What .... is OUr first family of the the-­
atre coming to! Last Icason Miss 
Colt contented herself by disgracing 
the arms of the houlle by her out­
rageous (and lone) appearance in 
Georue White'. Scantj'al' as a lazy 
girl reporter, and. now comes thie. 
The best plan seems to be for her to 
give up the etage, and concentrate 
on the Park Avenue in New' 'York 
where she has more fun. The name 
needeth her not. 
Summer School College Week­
Eno Will Vitalize Ec.onomics Everyone interested in attending the conference should see (tdr •. Col. It 
FIND PLACE" 
-HeadNne in Phi/u. Record. 
looks as if we'd better take tel 
rocke.rs 
tion. 
Bryn MaW't's contributions to the 
stage and screen seem to be doing 
quite well for themselves these days. 
Margaret Barker, last seen by us in 
the Group Theatre's HOlllJfI 0/ Con­
neily, ehowed up last week in Hilda 
Cauidll. a sccond·rate Street Ssene 
about Third Avenue. Hilda lofts a 
"beguiling rat wbose disagreeable 
charms are fatal to the Sex," and so 
naturally misfortuncs beset her, not 
the least of which is Margnret Bar· 
ker as the offspring. Again Ham· 
mond, "the pretty but perhaps too 
Bryn Mawr daughter was preparing 
to clope on the Mauret&nia with a 
slick and ·upstanding racket�r, llpe· 
cializing in slot machines and Brit­
ish sweepstake lotteries." Our repu· 
tation ill picking up, or maybe Mr. 
Hammond doean't know about our 
legendary lack of expansivenesa. Any. 
way, when a Bryn Mawr girl can 
marry a racketeer, or at least try to. 
The column rises to point witt 
pride to its seml.prophecy about 
Katherine Cornell and lVild D�c:e",· 
ber.. It's the first time we can re­
member that we have been right 
about the future. Anyway, Mill Cor· 
neil is going. to do the Bronte. saga by 
Clemence Dane early in the fall, &1. 
ter she has taken her very auccessful 
Alien Corn on & road tour. The 
Brontes are enjoying a violent vogue 
thelle day., almost comparable to that 
of Francis Lederer, hoarding, Babe 
Didrickson and' the Senate. No lea.· 
than six plays dealing with th�r lives' 
and worka have been in the bands of 
Englillh managers during the put 
lins. as soon as posllible. � IContinued from f'alte One, 
untcera are busy making rnaps and 
charta of every sort. Next door Is Gateson Wins College 
the sc.ience room, in which astron� Fencing Championship 
mlca1 posters are studied by students -
to whom even the simplest facta, like (COntlnue4 froln rAn Une) 
the relative sit.e of earth and sun nbove the gro� while in foil, 
are entirely new and exciting. louchell on the head or arms and 
The perllOnalities ot the students hllmls are invalid, and the fighter!" 
and the conftic�ng viewpcints which can touch by cut as well as thrust. 
they repreaent are, perhaps, the most The! next event in fencing will be 
unforgettable discovery which college on Frid,y evening, Mny 12, when a 
visitors make. Recruited lrom fac· team of four ladies from the New 
toriC8 all over the country, with no York li'encers' Glub is coming to 
diseriminatlon on the buis of race'l
' Bryn Mawr to cross blades In n dual 
-color. nationality, or political anm- meet with the four best fencen or 
ation, the group aho""a only one ehar. ,· the coller.c. New York Is the leading 
aCleristie In common - a passionate fencing dub in the country, and it i!! 
t8int for knowledge. When one girl hoped a good audience will be there 
is unlikely to knoW' the meaning of to IUsist the fencing squad in cheer. 
the word "prejudice," and another ing on the team.. The nle<!t begins 
Ulel the rivalry of Montague and promptly at 8 o'clock and nD admia· 
Capulet .. an lIIultration f o r  Ilion is to be char�. 
'"feud," aDd .till anolher comiden _ 
one bottle of milk per day. luxury On Sunday, May 7, in an invibtlon 
for a tubercular friend, ·uch new ac· meet at Mr. Darling's homt, In Phil­
qualntance beco... an adventure, adelphia, Lucy Dou,I .. , '35, \ took 
and each eontact .«orda an under- 8CCond place, winning a silver bhce-­
... ndl,.. of the human factor In in· let, .bile the roJd bracelet fer fin' 
dDltrJ' whieb DO ordi� coune in pl� went to li .... Knicht. 
And start to ply.eur needles on wool 
• sockers 
I! we're to be lUCCeeded by a rapid 
generation _ 
That starts in evcn infancy to create 
a real scn!!ation; 
We've always been considered by our 
elders to be fast, 
But such opinings are effete, our 
orgies are surpassed. 
Cone arc those happy days or "muin 
cradle.snalchetll, 
For now the infant� rush on us (roOl 
incubators, hatchers, 
They're tired of cooing OIda_do," and 
being crib-rid nappel'S, 
And now are starting gang-wars on 
hounded, tracked kidnapers_ 
We may as well hold up our hands. 
let things go to the babiee 
Unless--it is our only chance-the 
R£f!ord'. mad with rabies! 
year. 
• 
And that's about all we know. Din-
-Campumoop_ • it's encotlraging, That Ahe got 
ner At. Eight. and Alieft. COnt are both 
going on the road; D)!Bign FOT Liv­
ing closes f.he 20th "'Iriitead -of the 
26th of this month; lind Katherine 
Cornell is not going to do a movie, 
not even for the benetlt of the Actor's 
Fund, as rumor had it last week. 
And we.'11 admit this column could be 
impreved, but who could be bright 
between Orais' 
Spring in the air! )[0". spring! 
the one--twl>thn;e racket has got UI 
down-in bed_ We want daisies; 
while we're. still above ground .
Ch4ero-
THE MAD HATTER, 
caught i, dillillusioning, but not fatal 
to our hop«_ A. neero' Itudent in DUTham Is  
And further to  illustrate the trend suing for admlulon to  the Uiliver­
of the time., we report that Ethel sit,- of NeTth Carolina. Aeeordiq to 
Barrymore Colt has been engaged to his recently filed petition, he "as de­
entertain at the Waldorf·Astoria bl.1l. nied admisaion on the ,rounds that 
Toom on the J�k .Denny procram.
, 
he .as • Neero.-(N. S. F. A/ , 
, 
, , 
• , 
• 
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Revolutionary Leaders I Professor John Winthrop, ' of HnT-:'� Ch ' P . .  Stanle)' :  Joan Cra\V�ord and Cnry Se\ltlle : Woon aday and Thurs· I vord was on. f 'he f. A . ' o.r 011110111 Coo ' T I IV I '  h d T ,. ' h J Were Not Provincial ' 0 w m tlcnn l Jean Porter '36 has �n ! yer In O« (IU � _ �lt)Cl - 1 c ay. QJ}f'Zto, .,It ohn Barq"morc members of the Royal Society in Lon. . ,._-' 'I ' " h Ch . Fuulkn�r Slory of u g.r1 who gave nnd Myrna Loy ; Friday, Nancy Car-- - ' d  P 'd S 1 J h r a�mu;:u .. an�er 0 t c Olr -L If ' (Continued from Pace One) . ; on. [ •• en\. amue 0 nllOn, 0 I ' , I C"'- "T --ne� to the th en hA ndomt -roll and John Bole C1rilflo/ Man-- " K' � CoIl (Col b' ) h d d or nex year. canor" m:ney. h I ed ' • . to b t 1h ' h  tn8 8 ege urn 18 . a IItu - '35 'II be L'b . cr, p sy agnlll,t n war back- IIattaN; Saturda),. Wild l-Ivr'lJ Me.a unimpressive us, u e mere ants i d in Engla d ' WI I rarlan. • d V -, ' h R d I h S ' of the Revolutionary era maintained . e n . . groun , cry 1>""" : . Wit an 0 p 'colt and Sally Blune 
more direct overseaa. contacts than I The European horlxon W81I espt... .... j Europa: il/lll1oihll peal..·1I, ami IllulI proftsllional vaude"ilIe; Mon-many great busin'cl8 men of today. I dally attractive to alert Americans en.t kLnd oC m�stery CO.'":ed.�,"--ecr-j tells of all t�e changes his regime day and Tuesday, NOllie ErWf .. , T m_ " h th h' Ie 1 d ! with. scientific inclinations. Laymen tamly sounds like a legltlmll�ed ver- hn!! wtought In Italy. Lowell Tho· with Either Ralston BTUI Conrad 
bo d' Ie 1 Ie t d . organized academies through which 
111011 0 �81gn or IVlIlg. Illas acts as interprettr. Veidt; Wednesday and Thursday, ra ...... WI e In r an was a , ' I D '  F L "  s u  r m a  n res , a n  even III . a.I ,....'"- _ • •  _ • • 
1766 when the excitement over the I 
they could keep mCormed about new ' r ��twt. :- - .f..mll Bteilsoe heads the Earle : Joe E. Browlr-' IO- Rmg fJNHfdH.."IIt/"'Bml;- ..ith RieArde.-Co�le:r._ 
Sta�p Act. waa at its height, the de�elopm�nt ab�oad. The .Am
eric�n cast of a new negro revue-II£.Df1.fI(). Lardner's story, E/ttlc,' the Gnmt. A lind Joan Blondell
. 
J.)entt1lUivcmia GCUfl.ttc carried its reg- I Ph�losophlc Society of PhlladelPh,lnt l Htls an enorm.ous cdst, but we hear Jlo.�so.blc • production with soml' WAyne: WednelldR)' and Thurs_ 
ulnr column of marine intelligence w�lch had �en !ound� by Ben� a- I from ultra-rehable sources that It's lAughs, but dreadful vaude\lille. dny, SCCN!t. of MIU/"mf! IIInllcAe, 
and news of the London wheat mar_ l mill Franklin, showcd Its npPrl'CuI.· vcry bad. Local Movies with Irene Dunne nnd Phillips . 
k�t, while. ads announcing the arrival ) lion . of contempo,.�ry :science by • Mo'ties Ardmore : Wednesday and Thurs- 1I0lmes ; Friday and Saturday, King 
ot lIilks from Paris and new books el��mg Buffon, Priestley, and Ln- Fox: The uproarious comedy day, Jimmy Durante and Buster of tile JlI..lIgle. with Duster Crabbe 
from London focussed the sttcntion ! votSler te honora�y- membership, Il ..bout. the reversed order of thinn ill Keaton in IV/Hltt No Beer? Friday, and Fran«s Dee: Monday and Tues-, 
ot the custom�r on Europe. I Franklin's de�otion to science i. t�e ,land of the Amllxons-TI/(I Wilt·· 1 J."lrll;� LitlGr, with George Brent day, Mae West in She OQN(' lIim 
The profeuional cJaSS4!' acknowl .. generallf reeogmzed. Jctrerson a1sOI
"or s flluba'lld. , and Zita Johanni Saturday, George Wrotlg; Wednesday and Tlwrsday, 
(dged the leadership of their eol- sho.wed a keen and varied interest, Stanton: R6bert Montgomery nlltl Sidney and Charley Murray in The K
ay Francis and Geo�ge Brent in 
leagues abroad. The best ph)tSieians t whIch waa !!tlmulated by his -resl- I Sally Eilers arrive Saturday in Cohe 
.... 'cold Kelly. i,t Trouble ; Mon .. _T
i
h
�'�
R
�
'
�
'�'I
�
' O
�
I�'�' i-;;-������ had usually been trained at London 1 denee abroad. He admired Buffon, . Made em Broadway. day and Tuc!lday, PleCl,"re Cr'liltt'. or Edinburgh, and lawyer!! like John but did not hesitate to. critici:r.e� hi' , Boyd: George Arlias runs aroun!1 with Genevie\le Tobin and Rolantl * 
Dickinaon and the Rulledges had t��y oC the generat.lon of heat in his bare feet in Tlte lVork,'Jlg Mall. YounG ;  Wednesday and Thursday, 
atudied in the mother country. With- Within the carth, Waah� ngtou ' l Karlton: MaUrIce Chevalier and .:�y Wray and Robert Armstrong in 
in a decade of its first appearance, Ad.aros, ��adiso?, Joo�ed to hIm for i �aby Leroy continue to do A BCII. I\lIlg Ko"g. 
_a_�, Amfl!rican edition of Blatk
Btone , gUldal!-ce In their chOIce o( books. '"IU: StttTJ/, in which the Paris plaY- I :,=,��� ... __ ��� ___ _ 
was brought out, Slid all 1'Y'0l1)inent i The lea.e�s of t�e Rcvoluti!>n fore· boy settles dow.n to raise an aban· LIVE ' FRENCH members of the Bar quoted leading saw the ultimate Importance of the doned baby. With good music. m 
Britillh court detisiona soon aCter t Weat, but the whole matter and man.+=====--:-________ _ Residfnlial Summfr School 
they were pronounced. i ner- of their �hough� wall liOminnted 
Among the clergy the Puritan by the AtlantiC horizon.' Even now, 
were most detached from foreign in� ?ny attempt to estimate the relutive 
fluence, but the Episcopal Church 
I 
Importance of the Old World and pi 
was largely In the hands of an Eng- neer elements in �ur civilizlltion 
Iish4rained ministry. and other secta ,  wo�ld be dogmatiC .. Both have 
� maintained European contacts only cla.lms upon us whIch must be 
slightly lesa intimate thiln did the adjusted. 
Angllcanl. ------
IN PHILADELPHIA In enlarging the Atlantic infiUCllci" 
NEATEST 
RICK 
OF 
THE 
SUMMER! 
on our civilization and training out- FOLLOW THE Theatus standing leaders, the eighteenth cen- , "50 TIMERS'" tury colleges played a part out of all Shubert: �raxwell Anderson's aa.. . 
proportion to their size nnd number. ! !irical sock at our government that -'0 a lOW-COST EUROPEAN There were only nine of them in ex- ' Just won the PuJit%er Prize, Both 
Istenee berore 1776, three oC which ' YOllr Houses, with Mary Phillips VACATION 
had been established too late to aI- and Walter Kelly, 
fect the Revolutio�8ry generation, I Forrest : In Dinner A t  Eight we 
but an astonishing number of PUblic i � why .,? rn�ny peo�le are .!!Lle to 
men graduated from the rem'aining dlh�er---Ita !tre. WIth Constance 
six. Although student!; seldom ven .. Collier, Ann Andrews and Conwny 
tured far from home for their educa .. Tearle. 
tion, the college!! did mue-II to lessen Garrick: A very funny comedy­
the prevalent spirit of localism and m�lodrama w�th Taylor Holmes -
foster a willingness to disregard Ilro- nicUlle life Tkl.l, 
vineial boundaries 1 69th Street Playhouse : Good stock 
Harvard, the �ost provincial of continues with The Bride, 0 "differ .. 
the carly institutions, drew its stu .. ,---------------, 
dents almost entirely from Ncw Eng-! 
'Peoplc ... ho hue tI.«led 1"0" thc Allantic: 
)0 IUllCS or nUlic v .. UlC \X'huc �IU i...IM. 
ITS really an invcstment-a Euro· ptan natiOn Ihis summer ,Travel 
is cheaper, sea'going vacadons arc 
chcaprr-perhaps IlCver Ig,in will 
)'ou ha\le thisoppolluniry! Sail onthe 
ships that lue the "50 Timers'" m\lor· 
ires . . .  mighly While Star liners thlt 
have been chosen 50 times and more 
by scores of vetenn seagoers. 
�(co-nfUCllllional) in the heart 
,.. or Frfnch Canada. Old Coun. 
try Frrl1eh Ilaff. Only Ff'C'nch 
'poken. Elementary, Jnte�· 
diall', Advanced. Certi6cala' 
or College Crci:fil. French en· 
rertllinmenlJ, ,ight . seeing, 
'POtU, ele. to .. " 116(1. lIollnl lind Tuition. 
June �6-Jul)' 29. 'Vrlte rOl" 
(,In'u'htr 10 Secretary. Rel!l­
dellilitl I�re,,('h Summer Sehoul 
McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL. CANADA 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
OF YALE UNIVERSITY 
A Proll!ssion lor fhl! ColIl!&1! 
Woman 
The thirty monlhs' coune, provid­
ing an inlen.i\·e and varied expc:rience 
thrtlugh the case 'Iudy method, leads 
10 Ihe degr« of 
Bac:hf/or of Nur1ing 
Two or more yea" of approved col. 
legel work required for admission. Be­
ginrling .in 1934 • Bachelor', degree 
wiUl,be requirtd. A few scholarship. av;"lable for 5lUdenl' wilh :ldvan«<i 
qualifications. 
for Cdld/o,ue drld jrlformdlion 
ddd,esJ: 
THE DEAN 
Here's the 1933 way, 
to EUROPE 
Best on th� ship 
for $189 (up) r�:.;d 
'106.'0 (up) OP ••• , 
Ycs, sir- here', .. wa,. lO Europe thar 
rank, with 19H', bnt bargains! Pily oal,. 
the low Tourist a.n rate and enjo,. 
"lOP clau" on the Red SIU liner. 
P,,,,,lt,,,t/, FlJur"lilllt/, },Iiutfl,'/IJ!" and 
},fi"",,,,,! •• The former twO were Cabin 
shipa and the larter two rceead,. carried 
pauengers onl,. ia First Cla.u. 
And now their best staterooms, bfOf,dcsr 
decks, lovelicsr public rooms, are yours 
II a rrloion of the former COSI. No won, 
der travders who &Ie "  ill. Ihe know" are 
llying"Tbis is the new,da,.TourisICWs." 
To Southampton, Havre, Anrwtrp 
A"J,,. I'll' 1K414�.t-'''' "4"/ 
4"'''-"', No ,.11' ' ..... 117. ff I. 
RED STAR LINE 
land, but they might be either social-[ The Country Bookshop 
Iy elect, like John Braintree, the last . 30 Bryn Mawr Avenue 
Gel Ihe mon out of your vaalion 
uip on these great ships: The Ma· 
jtJlK, world's largcst ship; (amous 
O/J"'PKi Gmt" (new) and Bri/dtfnir, 
England's largest mOlOr linen; and 
the fJ.votite Ift/rilllit, 
YALE SCHOOL OF NURSING 
New Havt- Connecticut l .. t_.tJ .... 1 ._reutH_ MINi .. _ 
J620 W.lnul 51., Phil.delphia, 
c� 
P., 
royal governor of Massachusetts, or undin, LibrD,,-­
rusties, like John A.dams. A fourth 
of the Yale student body came from 
Bryn Mawr, 
P., first Editions $ 
outside Connecticut, but Princeton, po .......... _ .. _ .... _ .. , 
8,50 '.pl TOURIST ClASS 
on. $175, pi ,o�"d 
�,. .. u trip drawing a sixth oC ita studentl! from 
New England, and another sixth from 
the South, had the nlost widely scot­
tered constituency of all the collegell, 
ond it is notable that four members 
of the Constitutionol Convention 
were Princeton graduates. 
With the exception ot Philndelphin, 
all the colonial colleges were found-
ed with religious aims, but their at· 
mosphere was liberal. Harvard had 
actually revolted against Calvinism; 
Jamea Madison, who went to Prince­
ton from Episcopal Virginia, may 
even have found a different dogma­
tism very stimulating, 
Their reliance on English financial 
aupport, and the personal tastes ot 
their faculty tended to give the co) .. 
onial collegea a pronounced trans-At­
lantic viewpoint. The Archbishop 
of Canterbury helped rebuild Har­
vard after a diaaatroull fire, and ' 
Bryn Mawr 6" 
JOHN J. McDEVITT 
PRINTING 
Shop: 11-" Lancutcr Avenue 
Rotemont 
p. 0, Add�.: Bryn f\.!awr, 
't 
FOt u.illng$ 10 Irda.ad.Enalln.d and Franc� 1ft row 
Iocalaatfll, the: ua'l'cll..,tbocity In yow tomlDunn, 
W H  
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Open S,mdars 
Chatt�r·On T �a HOUK 
918 Old LanCllller Road 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 118,. 
•.•••... -.. ·' · 1 St., Phlla., Pa, A�"', E,,'nya,Ir"e 
, 
IN TIME FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK! 
A Special Exhibit 01 
BEST'S SUMMER FASHIONS 
AT OUR 
Overbrook Sports Shop 
in The Green Hill Farms Hotel 
May 1 6  and 1 7  
• SPORTS CLOTHES 
• GARDE"I.,PARTY FROCKS 
• GRADUA TlOfl fROCKS 
• DANCE fROCKS 
- BEACH FASHIONS 
• CAMP TOGS 
llt.Gt&�. 
N� YO.K 
a.... Hill. F ...... Hot.� OVBI8IOOK , 
,-
, 
I 
=- '!!!!S 
As �-idorable A.s 
r\ 
T A I L O R e D  
PER:--- IA 'ENT \\ i- \  \ '  [ 13Y 
Chatl� TWE: R ITZ 
S1 0 
, 
Lrt tilt' Jr:fl fi"iJt'n "f II /II,lIIh:r /1I11'rdrt" �f'r /Jerfu,III II ",,orlIt·/,, 
,,{ br:auf.v I},I' '(',,/piIlS " .... ,.t' tlr " lIlfrllrr-
.'ill r-"f,.nce or eKllcdy tl/ltlt·l, .,·ollr /,,,rllmllll,/y. 
" • 
Lum/w, ""J J:.n., ... /", j • •  \Ir. ('/ .. ,1".' /"''''1#U1 "'/Hrf<:flt.,,,,., 
...,'II .J",.� )'uu ",4"n/m# " /krm.nr:nl or COlJrUfT. • 
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